
Shallow, safe, surface-mounted  
ligature-resistant drinking water tap.



Safe and secure filtered drinking water, 
complete with ligature-resistant protection.

An advanced, ligature-resistant drinking water tap, designed for modern mental health and 
vandalism-prone environments, delivering controlled hot and freshly-chilled water safely.

Water
options 

Configuration

Colour

System ProCore®

Powerful and compact,  
energy-efficient modular system.

DryChill®
Rapid and hygienic, 
efficient chilling technology.

Hygiene Totality® 
Filtration and hygiene  
assurance with Biomaster®. 

Viovandt® 
Chemical-free, eco-friendly  
integrated UV-LED purification.

At a glance.

Integrated tap

SteelBlack

Chilled Hot

Safe, hygienic technology. 
Prioritising safety and hygiene, 
Porpoise has an exceptionally 
shallow, surface-mounted, 
single-case design, minimising 
the risk of misuse and self-harm. 
Powered by our exclusive 
compact ProCore® system, 
Porpoise delivers the ultimate 
in hygiene and performance, 
without compromising on safety. 
The integrated DryChill®, airless, 
rapid cooling system reduces the 
risk of contamination, ensuring 
every glass delivers consistently 
chilled, great-tasting, freshly-
filtered water.

Environmentally  
conscious design.
Designed and built in the UK 
in our zero-to-landfill facility, 
Porpoise benefits from a 
reduced carbon footprint and 
nearshored supply chain. With 
both hot and chilled water 
options, Porpoise combines 
energy-efficient technologies 
with eco-refrigerant cooling  
and recyclable components for 
a sustainable, safe approach  
to fresh, filtered water.

Confidently clean water.
Totality® is our 5-step methodology 
to achieving clean, healthier, 
premium water. Providing hygiene 
assurance in every pour, carbonless 
filtration reduces sediment and 
microplastics whilst maintinaing 
efficient chlorine levels, for freshly-
filtered water that is safe to drink.

Integrated Viovandt® enhanced 
UV-C purification utilises 
ultraviolet LED technology for 
low-maintenance, eco-friendly 
and chemical-free sterilisation with 
high germicidal efficacy to reduce 
waterborne bacteria and viruses.

Self-service water for  
challenging environments.
Diligently designed for user safety, 
the Porpoise features a smooth, 
shallow profile with both robust and 
vandal-proof qualities. The easy-to-
clean, durable Fynil® finish utilises 
antimicrobial silver-ion touch panel 
protection, for complete hygiene 
confidence in communal areas. 
Easy to install over a sink, Porpoise 
allows controlled access to hot and 
chilled drinking water in even the 
most challenging environments. 



Superior safety  
with pioneering 
ligature-resistant 
drinking water. 

Safety in every pour.



Steel ProCore®

Black ProCore®

Place an order.

+44 (0)1362 695 006   
sales@borgandoverstrom.com

borgandoverstrom.com
UK designed and built 
with nearshore supply.

Bottleless and 
sustainably conscious. 

ProCore® advanced 
modular technology.

Totality® hygiene 
assurance in every pour.

Excellence in every pour.

The detail.

Capacity
ProCore®

Chilled

50 L/h 
Hot

15 L/h

Temperature Chilled

2°C - 12°C
Hot

30°C - 70°C

Power 230-240v

Dimensions Integrated Tap 
W144xD138xH67mm

Undercounter ProCore Unit  
W320xD375xH350mm

Optional accessories.Optional accessories.

Installation Kit  
with 3M Filter
Contains 3M carbonless 
filter and parts required 
for easy installation.

UK


